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"Daily Ketiew" only 45 cent* per
month, fry it.
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It stopped snowing before noon yesterday,
r -
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Jbe Ladies* Missionary Society of the Enis-
copal Cbnreh will meet to-morrow afternoon
instead of Friday tins week.

The hearing of the case of HARRIS et al vs.

Af?A PACKKR'B executors, which was to have
commenced next week has been combined
until the 25th. Judge LINN is the master,
and eminent counsel are retained 011 both
.sides.
t? ' '

Mrs. LYMAN WARNER has phi-chased.the
steam laundry from Mr: HAIGUT and will
hereafter eifry. yu the' business in the room
one door south of the dve w.orks. Mrs. WAR-
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NKR is aii. excellent laundress and we hope
she may receive a generous patronage.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.?R. S. Thurber has
provided himself with a suitable " rig "

and
is now prepared to deliver all kinds of
packages, goods, trunks, Ac., 011 the shortest
notice and at reasonable rates. Orders left at
Stevens A Long's and Dye A Co.'s will re-
ceive prompt attention.

frTP Baggage and parcels hauled to and
from depots. . 4?12

The monthly meeting of the Bradford Coun-
ty Agricultural Society was held at the grand
jury room on Saturday last. The subjects,
when to sow plaster, manures in general,
stock raising, and the adulteration of food,
was discussed by J. E. PIOLLET, the Presi-
dent; Hon. GEO. LANDON, Hon. B. LAPORTE,
WM. SMITH, Col. AYRKH. and A. D. MUNN.
J. HOLCOMR addressed the society on the
subject of transportation of farm products,
Ac., alleging that the farmer of Illinois could
transport his products to New York or Phila-
delphia as cheaply as the farmers of Bradford
county. The meeting was well attended and
considerable interest manifested. The next
meeting of the society will he held at same
place 011 Saturday, May 7th.

The annual meeting ofthe Towanda District
of the Women's Foreign Missionary Society
of the Presbytery of Lackawanna will be held
in the Presbyterian Church of Towanda 011

Thursday, the 14th instant. Thif^districtxr-
ganization includes the coantues of Bradford
and Sullivan. It is expected tnat fcll the Aux-
iliary societies within these bounds will be
represented, and a cordial invitation is given
to all interested ,in : the caijke of missions to
attend. The following program has been
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MORNING SESSION, 10 O'CLOCK. '

Dnxology and prayer; reading of minutes
of last annual meeting; secretary's report;
treasurer's report; roll call; constitutional
amendment,' Mis of Seranton; singing;
essay, "Zenanas and the women who live in
them," Miss Cook; welcome address; re-
sponse; solo, Mrs. Baldwin; appointing com-
mittees; Lord's Prayer in concert. ;

AFTERNOON SESSION, 2 O'CLOCK.

Scripture, reading and prayer; reading of
minutes; president's address; singing; talk
on Japan, Mrs. Knox; report from bands;
talk to bands, Miss Loring; solo, Mrs. Bald-
win ; verbal

i
report from auxiliaries; report

from committees; miscellaneous; prayer.
EVENING SESSION, 7 : 30 O'CLOCK.

Opening exercises; reading minutes; popu-
lar address, Her. A. L. Ostrander, of Owego.

" GONE HOME."?liev. CHESTER PARK,one
of the oldest and most highly esteemed citi-
zens of Athens, died on Saturday night at the
ripe age of about 80 years. For many years
Mr. P. was a leading merchant in that place,
and as an upright conscientious business man

and Christian gentleman none stood higher,
lie was a local preacher of the M. E. denom-
ination, and for years labored for the spiritu-
al welfareof the sparsely settled communities
in the northern part of the county, always
euforeing his teachings by a godly walk and
conversation, lie was an active member and
liberal supporterof the Methodist church in

Athens, and be will be sincerely mourned by
the membership as well as the eutire commu-
nity-

Although a cripple for the last years of his

life, as the result of an accident, he was al-
ways cheerful and happy. His hearty greet-

ings, always extended to those whom he met,
made him a welcome guest to alkwiiowefc

honored with his acquaintance. "Full- of
years uud honors, like a shock of corn fully
ripe," he has been taken to his reward.

The deceased leaves an aged widotv, two
son (one of them D.F. PARK,the well-known
merchant of Athens), and three daughters to

mourn his loss. One of his daughters is in
Turkey with her husband, Rev. J. I).

TRACY. The funeral took place Monday
afternoon.

WANTED.?A reliable person to take care
of a house and grounds. Apply to It. A.
Mercur, Esq.

Wanted to rent, immediately, a small house,
or rooms suitable for a small family. In-
quire at this office.

White wash lime, for sale by D.W, Scott A
Co., 3t

The best New Process Flour from Minne-
apolis. Try it. 1). W. Scott A Co., have it

A full line of Jesse Oakleys soups including
the celebrated "Queen"' at P. \V. ScOtt&Co.,

GEO. 11. WOOD A Co. will, according to
previous annyunceirtent, open their Sew
Galerv the first Monday of April, where you
can get four very nice tintypes for 50 cents.
All kinds of copying Plain <>r in Ink, done.
Stereoscopic and other out-door work, a Spe-
ciality. We have the best of Instruments,
and will make the best of work. Pulton's
Block, Corner of Bridge and Main st., To-
wanda, Pa.

Moving Household Goods and all kinds of
draying done 011 reasonable terms bv Murray
Watts, who has one of the best ilravs in town
and a good team. Orders left at G. Si Ack-
ley's office will receive prompt attention.

Bargains in Glassware at. G. P. Welles"
Our "specialty", everything in the grocery

line, the best that we can buy. 1). W. Scott
A Co., tit

FOK SALE.?A new Singer Sewing Machine
and a new Davis Machine, for sale 011 time.
For particulars call at this office.

, v . ?

Cows FOR SAI.E.?I have eight good young
milch cows for sale. W. J. DELPEUCII.

Horn Brook, 2?2',). " Bears' Pen."

Ten ribbed umbrellas only 9!) cents at C. P
Welles crockery and 99c store.

Being about to break up housekeeping, I of-
fer my household furniture for salt; at a bar-
gain. Call at jiy residence 011 Ward avenue
before April Ist. J. L. KENT.

Best galvanized slop jars only $1 at C. P.
Welles Crockery Store.

Elegant ttesidencc for Sale
The fine residence erected and owned by

the late W. H. Morgan, is offered for sale at
a bargain. The property is eligibly located
011 Main street, and the house is one of the
best built and most complete in Towanda ?is
supplied with furnace, range, hot and cold
water, gas, bath-rooms, Ac. The Darn is nlso
a model of convenience, with plenty of water.
An artistic iron fence in front of the lot.
The grounds have been fitted up at great ex-
pense. The property will be sold at a sacri-
fice. For further particulars call 011 or ad-
dress, , 0. I). KINNEY.

Towanda, March 7,1881.
Dark blue dinner sets, Asiatic pattern on

Parisian granite?a great bargain?at C. P.
Welles*crockery store. 'A

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS.?RECTAL in- \
ducement* are offered you by the BURLING-
TON ROUTE. It will pay you to read their
advertisement to bo found elsewhere in this
issue.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE AND RENT.
?I have a number of dwelling houses for
rent or for sale on easy terms. Also, eligi-
ble and desirable building lots which will be 1
sold 011 long credit to persons desiring to
build. (mar. 1,8m) L. ELSRREK.

HOUSE AND LOT EOR SALE CHEAP.?The
house and lot 011 Main street, one door south
of David Itfthm's residence is otfered for sale
at a great bargain. Forparticulars call on or
address D. C. DKWITT, attorney at law, Tow-
anda, Pa.

"

Mar. 3.
For sale cheap on easy terms. One span

horses, one single horse," two top buggies.
Inquire of G. S. Ackley.

WANTS.

Under this head ire will insert F/tEE, notices of
xituations or help wanted'.

An experienced girl, competent to do gen-
eral house work, can hear of a permanent sit-
uation and liberal wages by calling at this of-
fice .

A good girl who understands all kinds of
house work, will be paid the highest wages.

Mrs. B. M. Peek.
A good nurse girl, from 14 to lfi vears old,

wanted. Mrs. F. P. TUPPER.
A good " first" girl wanted.

E. E. QUINLAN.

FOR RENT. '

Two good houses for rent cheap.
MADILLA KINNEY.

For rent?house near graded school.
B. F. BOWMAN.

Several dwellings in Arcade Block, on Main
and Plank Road streets. Inquire of George
L. Ross.

Several good offices and rooms suitable for
small families. Water and other conveniences.
Over Powell & Co's store. Inquire of 11. P.
Moore. TRACY A MOORE.

For rent?a good house 011 2nd street. Con-
venient to business. Inquire of Mrs. E. 11.
Mason.

1881.
SPRING OPENING !
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Carpets and Wall Paper!
i
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Arc new receiving their Spring stock of

CARPETS
~r

.; .v .m., ? - ! I i
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CONSISTING OF

Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels. d ply, Extra
\u25a0 ? . ?

Super, Super, Ingrain, Cottage.

Aatf. llem/>, &e.
.

Ali of \\liich will be sold at much less than last year's prices.

A large assortment of

BODY BRUSSELS!
Which we shall offer at

t. / , * -

Lower Prices than ever before shown.

OUR STOCK OF .

NVl*alt Pap # v
\ .v Y

is much larger and finer than usual, and to which we call
' , % j j :? 1 ' i ? ; ,-' \u25a0\u25a0

Your Especial Attention.
?WIMIIWI "4 '#"f ;1

SA If

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
OF BORDERS

AND ALL THE NEW' DECORATIONS.


